
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
the columns of Tme Carbon Aovooatk that
may bo rccoivcd from unknown parties or
ftrmi unless accompanied bytha oish.
The following are our only terntsv

'
OSE SqUAR (10 LI13),

One year, each Insertion 10 els.
Biz months, each insertion s.

Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than thrcainonths,firstlnsortlori

$lj each subsequent Insertion.. 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents Dcr line.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,'

Attorneys.

--rrr sr. rapsuer,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bake Sr"t,LHioBTOit,PA.

Raalkstataand Collection Aienev Will nuyand
Oonwjaoe.nitM.jt1y dBBall RealK.tate.

promptly made. settllnR fctt ol
May ba cousulted In

Nci.t..BdUarman.

Physicians and Dentists.

A. BEKHAMEB, M.

NIYSICI AN AND BCROEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Offlee: South Kast cornerlron and 2nd at
April 3, 1875.

B. KEBEH, M. B.
1ST,

V. 8. Kxamlnlng Surgeon,
MtAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and 8U KOEoN.

OEncKj IlankBtrcet, llEutttt's llLOCK, Lehigh- -

lJdaylo consulted lu tho Ocrra m Language.
Nov. 30.

--

jQU. C. W. BOWER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.

May bo ooniultcil In tho Ocrman or English

OrncK! Opposite Durllng's Drug storo,
DAM" St., Lehighton . l'n. Jan.ll-y- i

W. A. Cortfright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroadwny House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patleais have tho benefit of tlie latest Im- -

in ,ni.(.lianl"Al niiitllanccs an.l
the bast methods of treatment In nil surgical
eases. NITROUS-OXID- E administered If
datlred. If possible, pcisuns reaming uum
of Mauoh Chunk, should m.iko engagements
by mall. J8Vl

T CONVEX AHUKU,

GENERAL IN8UUAN0E AGENT

The Mlowlna Orapinlm are P.apresontad:

LEdAN )N MUTUAL Vint!,
RISA.I1SO MUl'UAL JflllB,

WUMlNO FIIIB,
rut i'mvili.i:

I, Kit I Oil Villi, nnd tlwTrtAV
itr.Kll-- , AtJIJIDUNT INalTllANUtS.

Alaa Venn.vlv-inl- i nnd Mutual Horse Thief
et-- a irennn j'Maieo 33. ISn DOS- - b-- WtEItEB.

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. HAUDEMI1USH, PROPRIETOR,

Hank Sr., LRiuoiiToif, Pa.

mk. ft Tfn au nir.-ri- l flrat-cla- aCCOm.

nedatloas to tho I'ravoilng public. Hoarding
i... ,.. hi. Vnnk on Ke.is utahlo Tarins.
Oholc. Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
band. UoJ She.ls aud Stables, with nitoii- -
Uro Ilojtlers, attaoncu. aiirnm--

p.YCKEUTON HOI'KI..

Midway between Mmeh Chunk & Lchlshton

LEOPOLD MEYER, ritoritlBTon,

Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admlrnblv rcflttcd,
n.t h.a thn hmt ilUPUinmild lOllS lor Herman.
at and transient Iwarders. Fzeellent lable.

an.l the Very best liquors. Al-;- linu ( tublcs
altalte4. ept. lo-- yi

1VIO CilliUlt'PSj-
-

Livery & Sale Stables
9

Ji'! v

II A MIC STUKET.LtSIlICIHTON, Pa

IT AST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And paaltlvely I.OWKR PRICES than aur
otiier Livc.y lu tlie va jiuy.

l.r;oanu hind.ome Caritatei for Fanenl
imams auu ntumin w.i "

Nov. 21. l7J

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Jteipeetfully annuunft.s to tho publle that he
has opanada NEW I.lVI'.ltY SI'AIILK In
eaanretlon with his hotel, and is prepared tu
rurnim roams lor

Funerals, Weiuss or Business Trips

on shortest notlee and mciit liberal terms. All
orders urtaltlie'-Carb- llnuse" vll receive
prompt attention Stable un North S reet,
next tho hotel, LohlKlucm. ian22-v- l

for Sotdlors, Widows,PENSIONS'Pareiilaand Children
Any tllaease, wound

rlalury entitles. Millions appropriated and
working (orco doubloJ. Prompt nork and
b'imol mailo happy. Fee 10 Apply now.
"Widows, now entitled during
nldowliuod. Uroat succesi In INCREASE
asa. lloux'Tvand IUck I'.iyun.l liitchurKea

procured. Dturttrt entitle. I to allilues under
now laws. UAiPPUpy lor Inventors, iano"
(farrani 111 1 ull 10 procured, Dnuicht and
sold. Tne " It'OBLD - SOLDIER," (weekly
uanerl. Namole c.iuv Irre. Send sump for
full Inatruetl.tns. blanks and bounty table,
N. W. FI rOERALD & CO., Pension, IMfnt
and Laud Aii'yf, Washington, B.C. 2

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR

J Cheap Printing !

H. V. MoirniiMEii, Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No 13.

Railroad Guide.

elpMa kW&i B. B.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBER, JSth, 1881.

Trains leave Allentown as follows i

(Via Perkiomkn Haimioad.)
For Philadelphia at 5.C0, .45, 11.40 a. m

and 3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Phlladelphtaat '5.00a.m. and 3.35p.m.
(Via East Penh Uhakcii.)

For Reading aod HarrlsbuOg, 0.00, 8.40 a.
m.. 12.16, 4.3 i, and 0.05 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, COO, 1.40 a,
m., and 4 30 p. to.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 8.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows i

(Via Perkiomkn Kailuoad.)
Leavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.39, and 6.16 p. id.
SUNDAYS.

Leavo Philadelphia, 8.C0 a. m., 3.16, and
4.20 p. m.

(Via East Fame, brakcd.)
Leave Heading, 7.30, 10.15 a. m., 2.00, 3.55,

and 0 16 p. m.
Leavo Harrlsburg. 523, 7.50, 5.60 a. m., 1.45

and 4.UO p. in.
Leave Lancastor, t'-3- a. m., i.oj ami t3.io
m.)
Leave Columbia," 30 a. ra.,1 10 and 3.40 p.m.
tr"roiu King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Reading, 7 SO o. in.
Leave llarrlsburic, 620 a. m.

Trnlra via "l'orktomen Railroad" marked
thus () run to nnd Irorn Depot, Ninth and
Orcen streets, l'hllailelphla, other trains to
ami from Ilroad street Depot.

The 5.00 anil 0.45 . m. trains irom Alien- -

town, ami tho M 35 nnd 6.15 p. in. tr.iln from
Philadelphia, via I'erkloir.cn uniimau, nave
through cars to and from Phllitdclphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Mauager.

,0. HANCOCK,
Ucn'l I'jK'r it Ticket Agent.

November 6th

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PUOPHIETOU OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure ntir anH Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 1, 18M yl

Oi; ARE IX HKV.V OF
J-F-

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PKIUES VERY LOW FOB. CASH. Tho
public patronaice solicited. Julyl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVagon, &c,
Of every description. In the roost substantial

manner, aud at I .until Cash Prices,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEtt & KREIDLER,
April 25, 1832 yl Proprietors.

ILewi& "Weiss..
BANK STREET, first store above Iron,

calls attention In his new and fash-

ionable slock

All of which he is Selling at VERY

EST CASH PRICES.

AiT An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaiantecd In all cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUOH OIIU.VK, P.

Only good and reliable Companies repre
ented. Also, Agent fnr tho ITALIAN and
ROTTERDAM LINE OF STEAMERS.

LEIIIGHTON, CAltBON COUNTY,

CARB0M ADVOCATE

PI AIK AND FANCY

BOOK: JOB ERIHTfflB HOUSE

BANKWAY, a short dlitanee above

the LehlKh Valley II. R. Dofot,

LEHIG1ITON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to ejecuto cvory

description of PRINTING, Irom a

Visiting Card to aLarp Poster!

Foster;,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

ShlppInK Tags

Cards,

BUI Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

5ic Ac., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

THE N. Y. SUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read Tub Sun during a
ine yearjuit now imsing man evdr neiore
since it was llrst printed. 'No other news-nane-

published ou this side of the earth has
been bought and read in any year by so many
men ami women.

Wo aru creditably Informed that people
buy.rrad, and liko i'UK.M'K forthe iollow-In- u

reasons, nmonu others:
Decnupe Its news columns present In nt

tractle form and with the ureal est posilblo
iccuracy whatever lias Interest lor liuinnn
kind ; thouvents, tho deeds. and mlsdeeds.lho
nisuoio. ine iinuosopuv. inu noinoie loiiv
tho solid sense, the lumruvlnir nonsense nil
tho news of the busiest world nt present re
volving in apace,

llecnuse nconle have learned that In Its ro.
marks concerning persons and nlfulrs Thk
Sun makes a practice ol telling them the ex
act trutu to tucnestoi noiitiy tnreo numired
ami sixtvnve days in me vcar. netorociec.
lion as well as nftcr, about tho whales as
well as the small hah, In tho tacunfdlsifcnt ns
plainly nnd fearlessly ns when supported bv
ireneral nnnroral. Thk Sun has absolutely
no purposes to serve, pave tho Information of
us reaucrs unu tne luriuerunce ol tne com
mon uood.

Ilccause It Is everybody's newspaper. No
man Is sohumblethiitTiiKSUH Ir Indifferent
to his wclfaro and his riuhts. No man.no
nsfoclation of men, Is powerful enough to be
exempt irom tne strict application of Its
principles or right nnd wrong.

Ilco .use In polities It hnslought for a doren
years, wunt'ui inicnuisriinn anil some lines
almost alone among ncwspniiers, Iho right
that has resulted In the rerentuvcrwliclmlng

vcruicingHinai uouesoniain anil lorIHipuiur government. No matter what party
tain iiowct. inu au.N sinnua ami wiueon.
Ilnuo to stand like a rock for I ho Interests of
Iho people against the ambition ofbosics.the
encroachments oi monoHiieis, anu inu uis
honest schemes orpuutio robbers.

All this Is what we are told almost dnllr
by our Irlends. One man holds that Thk
M'N is tne best reiiiftousnewspjnercveriiuii
Uslicd. became its Chrlstlanliv Is undiluted
wlihcant. Another holds Hint Itjstbo best
Kepuhltcan nowspaper printed, because It has
airvauv winppoii nan oi me rascals out oi
that parly. and the proceedings against Ihe
other hall wlthundeininlshed vigor A third
believes It to be tho best mauazlne of ireneral
literature In existence, because Its readers
liii.s nothing wormy oi notice mat is eiirrcnt
In the world of thought No every friend ol
inn dun ii acovera une oi lis innnv aitua ina
appeals with particular lorco to hlsludivldu

.1 iiaina.
If you nlreadv know Tun Put. Ton will oh

servo Hint In 188311 Is a little belter Ihan ever
before. If you do not already know Tub
bUN, you will nnd It to bo a mirror or all liu.
man activity, a storehouse of the choicest
products of nmnmon sense nnd imagination, a
mainstay lor tho cause or honest got eminent.

sentinel lor genuine .leaorsunian nemo.
cracy, a scourae for wlekediicss of every
si ecics, an ami uncommonly good Investment
lur me turning year.

Terms to Mall Scbscrlbcrs.
The several editions of The Sun a. e sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows :

DAILY 55 cents a month, 936 50 a year
wlih Sunday edition, 87.70.

SUNDAY Eight pages, 81.20 a year.
WP.EKLY-S- la jear. hlght pages of the

best mutter of the dally Issues; an Agricul-
tural Department of unequalled merit, mar
kit reports, and literary, scientific, and

Intelligence make I'iik Wkkkly
Sun the newspaper for the farmer's huuso
hold. To clubs of ten with 410. an extra
copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher,
Tug Sun, New Turk City

November 25--

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attond to all patent
business with grenlrr prnmptne.s and de.
spateh and at less cost than other patent at.
tornejs who are at a (finance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new inventions and patents are
Invited to rend for a copy ol our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains corapleto Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the German-America-

National Hank Washington, I), O, the
Itoyal Swedish, Norwegian and Danl.h Lega-
tions, at Washington) lion. Jos. Casey, late
Chlel Justice U. S, Court nl Claims; to the
Olflclals of the U. S Patent 031ce, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Slate.

Address) JlAOOF.lt fc CO.. So.
Ilrllnra or Patrnls and Attorneys at Law,Le-Dro- ll

Uulldlsg,- - WieuiKOToa, D. U.

INDEPENDENT"

The great superiority of DR..
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whoopin? Coush, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druecists. Price, 25 cents.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

we palest importance; next is tne

Knowledge and Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense tlie same

At A. J. DURLING'S
I'OPULAR

Dil & Family Micine Store,

Bank Strec Lehighton,
You can always roly uin getting STRICT

ui uuauuiicruieu

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO. cnrrlos tho larncst stock

PA ri.NT MEIIll INKS In Iho county.
DUIiLINO hasnncleirantstnekofllRUO.

OIST3 SUNIIhlKS, FANCY and TOl- -
i.i.i' akiiulcs ior inouuies as wen as
tho gents.

DURLINO makes HORSE nnd CATTLE
FOWDEKS a specialty. His 'J3yeirs cxper.
lence in tho drug business gives film a great
ndvuntago in lh.it line.

TRUSSES. SUPPtlilTEnS andHRACES
always a large stock on hand.
vVINKS and LIO.POHS, both rorclgn nnd

domestic, llo has n Clinton Orupe Wino and
Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid unj

cheap.
WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the

largcrt assortment In tjwn.
flo to DUltLINO'S with your prescrip-llon- s

OotoDURLINO'S lor your Patent
ItlcdlclncB.

Uo to DURLINU'S for your fsncyart'cles.
Farmers and horsemen goto DUliLlNO'd
for our llorso and Cattle Powdci s.

nug. o.ji.

A fl'17'W'rC! wnntfd.tosell Edison's Iu.1J-L'i- ' 1 O leal Tclephono nnd Edison's
Instantaneous Piano nnd Organ IMuslc. En.
close stump lor c italogue nnd terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec. tff.inO.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTBPATBON.
I7o other disease ia so Drovalcat In. tMj1

country as Constipation, and no remedy
noa over rquauea via cciecraua juiwlx
WOItT as a euro. Whatever the cause,
however otettnate tho cobo. thla remedy
will overcomo it.

13 1! 5 E7St Tina distrerainff oom--

tlbnbUi TJlaint la verv anttobe
complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt

etrenrrthena tho weakened carts and
quickly cures all kinds ofPiles even when
physicians and medicines have before toil
ed. nrif you have either of these troubles

USE

Respectfully announces to the people of Le-
highton and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured rrom tho best Scas.wd Mate,
rials at Prices fully at lowus tlief.i"i"artlclo,
can be liought lor elsewhere. Hero are a few
of the Inducements offered'
Parlor Sets at from 450 to
Walnut Marble.top !rcslng Case

lledrnnm Suites. 3 pieces M0 to t5
Painted lledrooin Suite 1R to M0
Cane Seated Chair, per set of 0,.,. tO
Common rbalrs, per .et of 0, l

nnd all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection. I desiru to call the at

tention of Ihe people to mvntnpte fjriltltes in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I am preiiarcd to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rrrjpectlulty solicited and tho
most awplo satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octU HANK St., Lehighton.

JQirJ'ob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us n
trial and be convinced.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

IN THE SPEIHO.

BT It. K. UUNKITTBIGK.

In tho spring above tin mcsilow chirping
wallows joyous flit (

In tha spring alt nature's glided with the
brightest charms, to wit t

In tho spring the little bluebird sings with
in Iho maple tiro

In the spring Ihe rowslips peeping from the
grasses dot the lea.

In the spring on twilight's cloudshipa coral
draperies repose)

In lljo spring a warmer lustre on,Meliss'
bonnet glows.

In tho spring within Iho woodland all the
warblers gaily flitloj

In the spring tho solemn Shanghai sits
serenely on her fruit.

In tho spring a tint of amber on the honey,
suckle Ites ;

In the spring the saffron ducklot Its aquatic
paddle tries.

In tho spring Iho orleander, a per custom,
tips nnd tilts; '

In tho spring tho, happy school-bo- y walks
around upon his stilts.

In the spring tho Irsgrant xephyr shakes the
djw drops Irom Ihe rose ;

In the spring a young man's lancy turns to
thoughts, of summer clothes.

"ONLY A MINER."
THE STOIlt OF A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Tregoze is n pleasant little Cornish Til-

lage overlooking the "Western Sea."
Everything there Is rongh nnd stony.
nnd even tho inhabitants ore to MI ap
pearance as rough and stony ns their
native rocks. Bnt underneath (hose

klaly fields lies the rich vein of metal
nnd in those rongh Cornish hearts is n
vein of human feeling nnd Christian
charily, far, far pnrer than mnch thnt
passes as anch in the fashionable world,
where tinkling bells dally summon rich
dowagers to church in their georgcous
chariots.

The children of Tregnz9 wero tripping
lightly to school after the holidays, along
the bard, slaty paths. It was, indeed,
with no "creeping liko snuil unwillingly
to school" hind of motion on this occas-

ion, ns nil were full of expectation, al-

most of joy, for they were to have that
day n new mistress, one whom they nil I
knew, nnd who bad, in fact, been one
of themselves.

Margaret Powhele hod been born In
Tregoze, where she bad attended the
school, first ns pupil, and then its pnpll-teache- r.

Thence she bad gone to the
college in London, nnd n vacancy hav-

ing occurrod, she bad Ven nppmntetl
mistress down there in her own native
village. Her father had worked there,
man nnd bny, in tbe Tregoze mines for
upward of forty years, nnd be still con
tinued to follow this same'occupalion.

Tho children, therefore, Ml knew
Margaret. Their memories of ber were
plcaiaut, nnd bence they tripped joyous-
ly to school, where they ndmired their
new mistress, who, in their eyes, was
certuinly its learned as the curate nnd
alrnnst as wise as the vicar, beside being
as pretty ns n princess. When thej,
therefore, returned home at midday,
many were tbe oxclitmations of "Isn't
she prettyl" "Isn't she nice!" nnd so on,
among tbe youngsters; which exclama
tions generally called forth from the old
people the remark, "I hope thee wool
get vorr.ird i' tby laming, 'rnnse times be
very bard for ns poor volks."

Many others beside the school children
were in love with Margaret, for she had
bndded into womanhood since she had
left Tregoze, nud now her beauty had
taken the young men by surprise. For
some lime Margaret found it far from
agreeable to have so many admirers, bnt
by dint of good management, by tbe
falling off of those who felt they bad "no
ohance," and throngb other circum-
stances, ber circle of avowed adorers be
came reduced to two Joseph Tregear
nnd Tom Polglaze.

Itotb of these yonng men were receiv
ing good wages in tbe mines, and bad
opportunities of rising to higher posi
lions as Inspectors, .to.; both, too, were
stexdy, nnd bad saved a little money,
It was long, however, before Margaret
herself made it known which she i re
ferro.l; so far as that goes, neither could
fo: n loug tlmo boast of the smallest
favor. Other girls called Margiret
flirt, bat In this they wronged her. The
simple fact was that Margaret, not yet
tiro 1 of being her own mistress, endeav-
ored so to order her woya that neither
Josoph Tregear, Tom Pulghze nor any
other suitor might have tbe slightest
reason to bo jeoloiu of a rival.

Tregear, however, had the good sense
ti see thut neither hs nor Polgbzi were
nearly so well educated as Margaret, and
be will nuderFtond that It ia a bad omen
when tbe hnsbaud has to look up to thn
wife in Iho matter of learning. Ha nc.
cordlngly bought books, nnd became nn
earnest midnight student. In fact, lie
tried in every way to render bitxself Mar
garet Powhele' itjual.

Tom PolglrfZJ, however, loved tho fair
teacher not a whit less than his rival, tut
he whs formed in a rougher mold. He
scarcely noticed the change in Tregear
but. if he did not Margaret Powhele did
and she was highly gratified by I'.

Joseph, said she to him one even
ing wbeu be camo to imk tu r t taken
walk, "you seem mnch chauged l.iti ly
yon aro ns little like a native of Tregczi
as myself."

"In what way, Margaret?"
"You have lost that twang, and yo

seem to know something about the great
world. Da yon study? '

"Yea; I sit np every night to read, or
to work mathematics."

"Wbjl What do you want to be?
clerk?"

"Margaret-- , I alndy nnly to be more
like youj I love you will yon "

"There! Joseph Tregear! yon stndy to
be like me? I am sure I never set you
the frxamnlanf tallclno- aneh pnhhlaht Ah.

fthl Good-bye!- "

$1.00

If

So saying, off she tripped into the
honse, to his Interne discomfiture,

But was Margaret any tbo more hap
py than the lover she bad left so dlscoti
sulato in tbo street? That evening her
parents noticed n great change in ber,
bnt could not discover tho cause. She
did not talk nor take any food, but soon
retired to her own little room complain
lug of a lxadache.

' Do I love him?" she muttered whin
nlone. "Poor fellow! ho studies hard fnr
my Bako to be more worthy of me, I
suppose he calls It, All, Joseph! why did
I letivo you so nbrupttj? What a giddy
worthless thing I ami" Thnt niht she
con ltl not sleep until she bad decided
upon n future course of notion.

The next day being Salnrdny, Margar
et spent at homo in household cares
which she shared with ber mother, but
she scarcely spoke a word all day. In
tho evening Bho went to tbo draper's and
bought a few ribbons nnd other litlio
nrticles, for there wns somaoljeot now
iu being pretly.

Ou Suud.iy bbo npper.ro 1 ia church
dressed with more than ber usual cue,
nud she may be forgiven if she was not
qnito so attentive lo tho sermon M she
Bhould have been, for there at a dlstanco
sat Joseph Tregear, looking at ber with
his great blue eyes, making ber blush
nnd inspiring her with tbe desire of sink-

ing through the floor.
On leaving the porch, after dismissing

her flock, Margaret found Joseph Tre-

gear und Tom Po'glnze pretending to
read tbe inscriptions ou tho tombs. At
tho sound of her step, Tom raised bis
held and advanced with n friendly nod,
while Joseph remained still, bnt fixed
those great bine eyes on her.

Goo! morning, Tom," said she indif
ferently; "how are you?"

Polglaze was replying as they nenred
Tregear, when Margaret stopped. Tre
gear still held back, trembling in bis
heart, nnd apprehensive of his rival.
Margaret, however, was so apparently
c.tlm that ho was beginning to think her
heart as bard as ber native rocks, vben,
nodding nn adieu to Polglaze, she very
naturally nnd very quietly put her band
on Tregear's arm nnd said:

I am very Rorry I kept you waiting;
can only spare you half an hour for a

walk."
It was tho first timo she bad ever

shown a preference, aud Polglaze now
knew that be, too, was "out of tho race."
His face changed to an ashen hue, and
be tottered off with dejected looks, but
with clenched fists.

Tregevr squeezed the small band that
had-be- so unexpectedly put on his
arm, nnd led ,Margaret away for the
promised walk, which, it need scarcely
be said, wns unconsciously lengthened
into an hour. When Margaret once
more arrived under her parents' roof it
was not alone that she came. Hence-
forth another had also a right to join ber
there.

Tregear knew tho price that must be
paid for Margaret's love. He knew that
Po!gl:iz would not give her up without

contest Nor was it long before the
battlo was commenced, fnr that very eve-

ning, ns Tregear was leaying the bouse
of the Pnwheles, be was attacked by bis
rival. With him it was but a wcrd and

blow.
"Joe Tregear, you've crossed my steps

and now I'll be revenged on yon!"
So saying, Polglaze struck a blow

which would have felled on ordinary
man. But Tregear was quite a match
for him, and the two fought long and
desperately, nntll separated by the rural
policeman, wbo threatened them with
legal proceedings.

Of course Margaret wns one of tbo first
to bear of tbo battle. Distressed beyond
measure she went to ber lover's parents,
wbere she found bim in a most unpre
sentable condition. A few words soon
explained the position of affairs, when
Margaret burst iuto tears and blamed
herself for showing ber preference so
stupidly.

Margaret." replied ber lover, "do not
take it to heart. I'd rather be fighting
him again tbau see your tears."

Leave me alone a minute. Let me
overcome tV is."

"Yes, dear heart!" said Mrs. Tregear,
don't ye take ou iu this way. These

tinmen are regular vlghters; but this
Tom Polglaze is the mortacionsest vight- -

er that ever I zee."
Yes, Margaret, that's true, I knew

the day I gaiuod your lovo I should find
an enemy, lint cheer np, cheer up! I
fancy be will not attack me again iu a
burry, for I know be dois not at this
moment look a bit handsomer than
do."

And so saying, be langbed the matter
lightly away, until Margaret too began
to smile through her ten:s.

On the following day, when the two
tiv.iln went to ihe uiiue, their appearance
caused many jeering and uouteuiptnous
rt murks, lor llio tii.m-- u wire in bopesof
goading them on to reuew tbo battle.

P dglaze bad, however, fouud an ad
versary northyof his Ntroug aria, nud
was not so rtndy to strike the first blow
us bo bad been tho uigtit before, be con
tented himself, therefore, with doubling
bis s aud s.iying that the time of ven
geance would come.

Months passtd away, however, Trc

grzi recovered from IU uuwmted o

citement, nnd matter took their usua
course. The mines uero worked, old
soium wero used up, and new veins
cpeued out; but though tbe battle bad
not been reuewed, Jo.eph Tregear aud
Tom Pulglize bad not shaken hands,

This caused no sm-tl- l auxle-t- y,

for duwu there iu tbe bowels of the
earth an unseen blow with a pick might
destroy the happiness of her life. She
often begged Tregear to leave tbe mines,
but be said he bad good prospects of be-

ing appointed engineer's assistant, and
as for Tern Pulpits;.' threat why, he
bad not the slightest anxiety on account
of that.

At length a ne,w, shaft was to be opened
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and tbe two younc; men, being the
steadiest hands in the mine, were select-fo-

the operation. There they tollod to-

gether for a few weeks witbout exchang
ing a word, and they vrere alone, far
from any other workmen.

Margaret was wretcbod, but to all ber
supplications Tregear still said that he
had no fear. In ber distress she spoko
to Polglazo nnd asked him to shako
band) with Tregear. He refused, but
ho pressed his rough hands to his temp
les nud said, "I loved youthen, Iloro
you now, ns much or more than Joe
Tregear."

A day or two after thit both mon were
again at work together, nud silent ns
death in the s 'Wary shaft. Tbey wero
suddenly startled by a falling stone. A

few Inmps of earth camo tumbling
down, nnd the whole shaft seemed to
tremble.

The works were givit g way. The
two mm looked nt one nuotber, for n

moment, with blaucbod faces. It Wiw

the first t'mi they bad looked into one
another's eyes since that fatal day. ex-

cept fo dait glances of scorn nnd hate.
They ran fo Iho kebble and gave the slg
nal to be drawn up. They were touch-
ing one another now, their hands almost
clasped together on tho rope. Their
very breath seemod to intermingle It
was terriblo after such n course ofhalp
to be brought togethor nnW these

As theyjwere both shout-
ing to be drawn np, tbn rope tightened
and strained, bnt the kebble would not
move. More earth now fell, but still
the kebble remained nt tho bottom of the
shaft. Whilst shouting louder nnd
londer for help, the terrible truth flashed
through their minds thnttbern was only
one man at tbe windlass, and? that ho
alone was unable to raise them both, nnd
all this lime tbo shaft was trembling and
earth and stones falling.

As they stood there In tbe kebble their
bodies and bands touching, nnd glanc-
ing into one nnolher'd eyes, the awful
thought came to them both in nn instant
that one of them must die must die to
sava to other his enemy!

One of them must die but who should
it be?

Tbey again looked atone another, nnd
there was an eternity in tbe glance.
Then one of them let go the rope nnd
dropped out of tbe kebble, which im
mediately began to rise. Who was it?
The williug martyr was Tom Polglaze.

'Tell Marg'et,'"he shouted, ns the
kcbble'rose above his bend, tell Marg'et
I did it to save herj;paiu to save you
whom she loves! I forgive you! but be
sure nnd be good to "

Tbe shaft gave" way, and nothing pre
sented itself to Tregear's gaze but n mass
of slate and' rubbish. Tom Folglnze
was in 'eternity, as noble a soul as ever
died for any canse that is dear to man;
ns devoted as any marlyr as generons-soule- d

as any patriot though only a
poor miner.

It wns long before Joseph Tregear nnd
Margaret Powhele recovered from that
sho:k. They mourned )tbe bntve dead
at a brother, and a neat little stone.over- -
lookiug the village church-yar- long af-

terward, reminded the tinmen of Tre
goze of tbe noble deed of of
a hero who was one of themselves.

"I CAN SWIM, SIB."
During a terrible naval battle between

the English and Dutch, tbe English flag
ship, commanded by Admiral Marbor-ong- b,

was drawn-int- the thickest of tho
fight. Two'mnsts were soon shot away,
and the mainmast fell with a fearful crash
upon tbe deck. Admiral Narborougb
saw that all was lost unless he could
bring up his ships. from the right. Hnsti
ly scrawling nn order, he called for vol
nnteers to swim across the Idling water,

uuder tbo hail of shot nnd shell. A dozen

sailors nt once offered their services, and
nmoug them a cabin bny.

"Why," said the admiral, "what can
you do, my fearless lad?"

"I can swim, sir," the boy replied;
I be shot, I can be easier ppared tbau nny
one else."

"hesitated, his men were
few, and bis position was desperate. Tbe
boy plunged into the sea amid tbe cbei rs
of tbe sailors, and was soun lost to sigh'.
The battle raged fiercer.nnd ss lime'went
on defeat seemed inevitable. Hut jint
as hope was fading athniiileringrnnnrn-ad- o

wns heard from the right, and the
reserve was seen bearing down npon Ihe
enemv. I(y sunset tho Dutch fleet were

scattered far nud wide, nud tbe cabin
boy, the hero of tbe hcur, was called to

receive the honor duo him His modest

nnd bearing so won tbe heart of tbe old
admiral that he exclaimed:

"I shall live to neoyou have a fl.igsbip

of your own."
The prediction was'fulfillo I when the

boy having become Admiral Cloudslry
Shovel, was knighted by the king.

A BATHER OBTUSE Y0UNO MAN.

Young Terry Abbott is the champion
dull yonng man of Austio. He cannot

beindnoed to take a hint. No matter
bow rudely he is treated he fails to per

ceive it.
A few days ago he said t' at be was gr--

Ing to oall at the Wiloott mansion, that
be owed the ladies there an spidog .

"Wh it for?"Jssked ariiud wbo hap.
pened In be prescut,

"It did not occur to me nntll jnst now,

but I disturbed tbem a few days ago, nnd

I ought 1 1 apologize."
"Well, on see, I went there, and rang

the bell for fifteen minutes, but nobody

came to tbe door. JAt last one of tbe
young 1 idles camo and said:

"So it is only yon'is It? We Ibonght
it was a tramp," and then sbo slmt the
door in my face. I feel sorry that I dis-

appointed them, and I would like to tell

them so."
And he says this without tbe slightest

intention of being sarcastic,
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MISAPPLICATION.
"Yer hab sent me n threatening letter,

snh," said nnd Arkensn negro tnnn ac-

quaintance, "nn' Pse gwlne to hab yer
'rested and hanlcd mighty rongh by the
lw."

"My letter was not threstenirg,''
"Didn't yer eny yer owe me mouey,

an I wants ver to remit?"
"Yes, that's what I said."
"Donn remit means y r'x gwine to whip

mo the first time yer seed me7 '
"Certainly not."
"Den I knows n man what used (fat

word wrong. lie writ ter me nxin me
ter remit, nnd de first time he seed me
be hopped on me and bruised m scan'-bm- s.

1 wish folks would pay more 'len-tio- n

ter der books an' not onconsttue so
many words "

The Talo of the False Teeth.
Folse teeth mny lell lies In a quiet wsy.

Hut a renl looth Mis the solemn truth when
it sends its mesai;o nf pain through all pie
nerves and muscles of the faco, "I hnva
the tooth. ache 1" is the nlmostaiidiMo Imwt,
And the echo Is, "Yes, and the tuolhdehe
has me I" When the pninsnf neuralitia eel- -
tlo In a decayed tooth, eoinethinc must ho
done. Get Piury Davis's Pain Killkk.

The sandbagger is always fresh on
tap.

Some one says a bang on the fore
head is worth two on tbe car.

Tba man who makes a fortune must
be full of centiment.

No, Paul, (bo window of the soul is
not n pane iu the slou acb.

Tbe average Ufa of a farmer is fifty- -
six years, but it depends n great deal on
bow old he is when he purchases a mow-

ing machine.

"BtJCntJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all unnnying Kid

ney, Dlsdder and brninary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

A young man vibo was presented
with ilevcn penwipers last Christmas by1

bis lady .friends, continues to wipe bis
pen on bis coat tail.

"What shall I do," asked a miserly
millionaire of his physician, "for a tight-no- w

in my chest?" "Start a borne for

Clothing is uo more apart of tlo
mm than is tbe toothpick n part of the
dinner, but give the man the dinner aud
clothing and toothpicks are useful.

J. D. Gosh i Co., Danville, Pa,.say;
"We know of several persons who have
been restored to health by Brown's Iron
Bitters."

Over 140,000 plants are known lo
botanists, and yet out of thej lot- - tbe
chemists can't make a mixture that will
u tio in ten minutes the work n hornet
his done in'two seconds.

Tbe German papers report tho caso
of a woman wbo had a muscle of a dog
successfully grafted on ber foot. When-

ever she sees a cat slielchnses it to the
to.) of a fence and stands "below af d
b irks.

"Did I understand yon to call me a
pippy. sir? "Yes, sir. I called you a
pippy. "Lucky for you, sir. The in-e-

is too small to notice; batbad yen
called me a dog an old dog T would
have knocked yon down."

"tgjuFnr one dime get n package of Dia-

mond Dyes it the nruecist'a. They color
anything the simplest and mutt desirable
colors.

'A blacksmith is ulwnys on tbe strike
when be is not blowing.

A man nt a hotel fell 'the whole
length of n flight of stairs. Servants
rushed to pick bim up. They naked
him if ho wns hurt, "No," he replied;
"not ut nil, I'm used lo coming dowu
that way. I'm a life insurance agent

Sho went iuto n shop to buy some
toilet some, and while there tbe shop,
mtn was expatiating on its merits, add
she about made up her mind to .nrchse
but when he said it would keep off chaps
sho suid she didu't want that kind.

The Fnderickton (Arw Brunnuici, Oirf).
Hepotttr saa: "Mnlmdy can but Hilmtrethe
iersisUut enterprise manifesled by the own-

ers nt St. Jacob's Oil in keeping the name
before the public. It rereiyed a big 'send
oir in thn llnuse the oilier loy by the Hon.
Mr. IVrley, who warned Ids roNesgui's lu
tne uove rnineiii ol the dancer ol Hear tun
ers receiving two bounties for one nose; Iho
judicium use nf the Oil causing rapid
growin."

"Why do women so often wander
aimlessly in the mmky snlitudis of tho
dead pst, brooding over days forever
gone?" asked n young lady of a marrying
widower. "Tbey don't I thii.k,"hvsald.
"ltnther tbey wander in the dry goods
stores of the present, often pricing ar-

ticles v. blob they baye not the remotest
iutentiou of buying."

Iu a rural clnrch wbere ills tha
custom to publish the banns of liistri-ag- e

a queer incident receully occurred.
The minister, nfttr tbe si nice, pub-

lished Ibe banns between a loving and
interesting conple. At that portion cf
tbe fi mi 1 ere ll.e vinrds. ' If jou kucw
any just cause." etc , rums in, the min-

ister, whether frm nny previous knowl-
edge or unt, looked straight at the young
gentleman directly at the loot of the pul-

pit. Tt'inkiug that he was personally
alluded to, be immediately rose up.smid
Iho laughter of tbecoupr.'g itinn, nod ex-

claimed, ' Ob, no, not tbe slightest ob-

jection, sir."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you ili.turbod l night an.l broken rf

your rest by a aiea mini sullrring and cry-
ing with pain ofciitilns teellif If so, send
at onpe and get a bottle nf Mas. WixsLnw's

Sysi'p rna Chiliisks IcrTiuyo.
Its value ia iiiinh-ulable- . It wilt relieve tho
ponrlittlo sufferers Immediately. Defend
upon it, mothers, J here Is nu mistake a out
it. It cures dysentery und dlarrhora.ri en-
isles the stomach and bowels, rurrs wind
colicsirtens the Inflamniaiii n
and glvea tone an-- l energy to the whole tvs-in- n.

Ms. WusLuw's Stsur
ior Ciilt-nas- Tssthiko ia pleasant in ti e
taste, and ia the (inscription of one ol tint
oldest and female physicians and
nurses in the Uu'.led States, aud is lor U
by all druegitis throughout the woili,
Pile J5 cents a bottle,.


